
Miller Family News
February - March

Dear Miller Families,

It has been great having our Miller Mavericks on campus! While the current pandemic has
caused us to adjust what we do and how we do it, we have been able to establish some
normalcy for our students and allowed them some of the experiences they have missed
learning virtually. I also know that learning and achievement has increased for many of our
students learning in-person. Many of our Mavericks have experienced success learning
virtually, however there are many who continue to struggle with learning online. As we
progress into our second semester of school, I ask that you partner with us to ensure the
academic success of your child whether they are learning online at home or in-person on
campus. We ask that you continue to:

1. Communicate with your child’s teacher
2. Monitor your child periodically throughout the day when learning virtually at home
3. Check Schoology content/subject folders to be sure assignments are completed
4. Monitor grades on home access. If you do not have home access please contact our

registrar, Ms. Martinez, at 281-531-3430, extension 24173.
5. Praise your child for their effort in academics and appropriate behavior.

To support our students in learning and improving academically, we will host Saturday school
beginning, February 27. Selected students will be invited to attend sessions in Math, Reading
and Science for both 5th and 6th grade. We are also working on implementing after school
tutorials this spring and throughout the rest of the school year. More information regarding
after school tutorials will be communicated soon.
I know many of you are concerned about Covid-19 and the health of your children. Please be
assured that we have implemented a robust health/safety protocol here at Miller Intermediate.
Although we have had con�rmed Covid-19 cases, the numbers remain relatively low. However,
we will not relax in our efforts to improve our mitigation practices. We ask that you support us



with our health and safety practices by conducting daily health screening of your child each
day before they leave home for school. If they are feeling ill, please have them stay home. We
will continue working hard to keep our students safe by continuously evaluating and adjusting
our practices and procedures.
Thank you, our families, for all you do to support, promote and ensure the success of our
students.

Your proud counselors, Mrs. Marrow and Mr. Sumpter, are so very proud to be working with the
best - Miller Intermediate students. We would like to share a few highlights recognized by the
counseling department.

Mobile Honor Roll Celebrations
Miller students have shown resilience and dedication to their learning in earning All A’s, All A’s
1 B, or All A’s 2 B’s. For the �rst nine week grading period, students received a voucher for a
free sandwich from Whataburger. The number of students earning this honor roll recognition
signi�cantly increased in the second nine week grading period, both for our “in class” and
virtual students. Students were greeted in their classrooms with celebratory music and
recognized DJ style for their efforts. You never know how honor rollees will be recognized, but
look forward to the 3rd nine week recognitions.

Virtual Interface Pros (VIPS) and inClass Act Recipients
We recognized students for a combination of their educational efforts, participation and
engagement in all classes (including electives), submission of assignments, kindness towards
others, being prepared with materials by awarding inaugural inClass Act Awards to one
student in each homeroom. In addition, one student working on remotely has also been
awarded the Virtual Interface Pros (VIP) certi�cate. These students were exceptional
standouts for the entire �rst semester (August-December).

Academic Achievement Plans
Both Mrs. Marrow and Mr. Sumpter will be making efforts to speak with students who are not
having success academically, especially those failing 2 or more subjects. We would
appreciate any assistance that we can receive from parents and would like to share some

Tips for Good Study Habits during Covid-19 (unh.edu/student-life/study-tips-covid-19). They
may include:



Get Dressed – dress for school rather coming to the building or working virtually. It can
help to get you in the mindset that you are at school
Create a Workspace – �nd a comfortable space with needed materials nearby
Turn off Distractions - do what is necessary to stay focused academically (ie. turn
television off, limit checking Schoology messages DURING class, avoid noisy
backgrounds including family interactions during class times)
Ask Questions – Ask for help, remember that making mistakes is just another way of
learning material

Hello Maverick families! We have just completed our mid-year iReady diagnostic, and it has
given some great information about how our students are progressing. Please contact your
child's teacher if you would like to know where they are growing and where they might need
some help. iReady is a great program your child can access from home through the HUB for
added assistance to help them grow in math. It has helped many of our students make
amazing jumps with regular participation and instruction.
Important Dates:
6th Grade- Unit 7 Math Assessment on Algebraic Expressions February 9, 2020.

5th and 6th grade students are still working away in HMH. Module 7 will begin next week and
continue through the month of February. Students will also be starting STAAR blitz with a new
online plateform that we are excited to roll out. Remember that students should be reading at
home as much as possible and continuing their Istation usage.



Encourage Students to Explore the Virtual Labs and Notes by clicking the links below.
In the virtual labs students can view presentations, videos, and other activities by clicking on
the images in the Virtual Lab. In addition, check out the Online Notes to help students review
material.
5th Grade Virtual Lab
6th Grade Virtual Lab
5th Grade Notes
6th Grade Notes
Important Dates for 5th Grade

Weather and Climate from 2/1-2/5
District Science Testing (DCA) - 2/17/21
Students will learn about The Sun and the Water Cycle from 2/23-2/26

Important Dates for 6th Grade
Celestial Objects -2/2-2/5
Gravity - 2/15-2/19
Space Exploration - 2/23 - 2/26
Unit 3 Assessment 2/26

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YkMTWc2B-71eitLMduwVFauwWUfTDvwhlY0rLfQDwgM/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q1VW-2ouawpM9mD0FSgti3zs-t29Dlhj7bi9xdPb-cs/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1C8Az3TItVnYbbW1oTc24ktGWD-9ahi1qsmy966450FY/present
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Tzn2NNQpPh8uRkzQsToX-z0IwjdDpCTNhUdNu314EJs/present


Tech

Library

TELPAS is designed to assess the progress that English learners make in learning the English
language. Students will be taking TELPAS in February and March. The writing portion will be
administered February 8, 9, 15-17.

Questions about TELPAS, click here.
For Parent Tips about TELPAS, view this resource in English or Spanish.

Be sure to view your child's grades online through Alief Home Access. You will need to call the
school to receive a username and password if you have not used Alief Home Access in the
past. For support with accessing the online portal to view grades and check Schoology, please
contact our campus registrar, Ms. Martinez.

With most of our learning being online, it is very important for students to take care of their
devices. Please following the steps listed below to avoid damaging your device.
Tips to Caring For Your Device:

Avoid drops and hard hits!
Use care when transporting your device to school everyday. If possible, use a bag or
backpack that has a laptop compartment.
Do not eat or drink food while using the device.
Keep devices away from water or moisture.
Cords and cables must be inserted carefully into the device to prevent damage.
Do not place items on top of the devices because you may crack the screen.
Device must be charged up nightly so that it is ready for school.
Devices must remain free of any writing, drawing, stickers, labels or any other physical
alterations.
Devices must never be left in an unlocked car, home, outside, or any unsupervised area.
Devices should not be left visible in a locked or unattended car or other vehicle.
Turn off and secure your device when not in use.
Do not lend devices to friends, family members or classmates!

https://tea.texas.gov/sites/default/files/2020-2021_TELPAS_FAQ.pdf
https://tea.texas.gov/WorkArea/linkit.aspx?LinkIdentifier=id&ItemID=51539628159
https://tea.texas.gov/WorkArea/linkit.aspx?LinkIdentifier=id&ItemID=51539628160
https://aliefhac1.aliefisd.net/homeaccess/
https://aliefhac1.aliefisd.net/homeaccess/


FIRST CHAPTER
FRIDAY
Every Friday Morning From
8:00-8:30

MORNING LIBRARY
ZOOM
Every Tuesday Morning From
8:00-8:30

LIBRARY CURBSIDE
PICK-UP
Thursday, February 18th and
Thursday, March 4th from 4:30
PM-6:00 PM

The library is here for you! Both virtual and F2F students have the opportunity to check out
books at this time. F2F students follow a designated library schedule according to their ELAR
teachers, and virtual students can participate in curbside pickup. There are 2 curbside pickup
dates left for these nine weeks: February 18th and March 4th from 4:30-6:00 PM. See �yer for
more information. Also, Ms. Escamilla, the librarian, and Mrs. Lam, the library aide, host
"Morning Library Zoom" every Tuesday and "1st Chapter Friday" every Friday! Students must be
in the "Library and Tech" Schoology group for these events' Zoom info. If your student is not in
the group, please have them message Ms. Escamilla or ask their ELAR teacher.

https://s.smore.com/u/c6fbdeee8d0fdf91831243abaef8c89a.png
https://s.smore.com/u/a15de4004337eb9b09736c16923b7b33.png


Agents Connor, Tuan and Amariyah participate in the ECOBOT CHALLEGE with the chance to
earn real cash from HCDE!

Children Interacting Afterschool (CIA Program)

We are the Miller CIA Program. We are an Alief ISD after program that provides educational,
enrichment, and recreational activities that develop each student's educational competence,
physical and social development. If you are interested in more information about Miller CIA,
please contact Mr. Victor Rodriguez.

Growth is the key to success,
So come and join us to help your child to be the BEST.



A Message From Our Miller Teachers

We would like for you to come and meet with us.
Your smiling face is a must!

What: Interventionist Parent Meeting
When: Wednesday, February 17th
Time: 5:30pm-6:30pm
Where: via Zoom

Your child’s Intervention teacher will contact you soon with the login information. All students
whose parent attends the meeting will have a free Dress Day at Miller.

We would like to invite you to join us on zoom to learn about our Intervention Program here at
Miller Intermediate. During this time, you will be provided the following valuable information to
support your child’s learning.
· Strategies and Resources for Parents to Support Students at Home
· Student Expectations for STAAR State Requirements
· Student Strategies for Reading & Math
· ESL/ Bilingual and Dyslexia Information
· RtI2- Response to Intervention and Instruction

*This meeting is for all students who attend Intervention Classes with Mrs. DeMoss, Ms. L.
Taylor, Ms. Blanco, and Mr. Rodriguez.



A MESSAGE FROM
5TH GRADE
TEACHERS...
We want to thank all of the
students who show up to class
everyday, and just put in the
work. We know these are
challenging times and we
appreciate the kids who try
their best everyday! There are
quite a few kids that show up
everyday and do what they are
told. Those kids are AWESOME
and we thank them so much for
their hard work!

A MESSAGE FROM
6TH GRADE
TEACHERS...
Students and parents, we know
that this time can be very
stressful. We applaud the
students that are working hard
everyday in both virtual and F2F
learning.

IMPORTANT DATES
Student Holiday:
February 10-12, 2021
Student Holiday:
February 22, 2021
End of the Grading Period:
March 12, 2021
Spring Break:
March 15-19, 2021

Facebook @millermavsaisd

CONTACT US

15025 Westpark Dr, Houston, T… (281)531-3430

alie�sd.net/miller
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